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Banicia City Ccmeta . •y_

was

	

i.rnli.n .- it : the 9enicia City- Cemetar;; in a m:.r : ; :ed _atrol

	

it . As i~

reached the northwest portion of tho cetmetar.• i -observoe-in uaoc ." rp i ,. t; tehieie

(silver '81 Hopds, ¶ paritted off the roadway . As, I approai:ned the .;ou thwcatern

portion of the- ceme I ubsezYnd two subjects_ I iaaediately reeo-niicd the

twosubject&ae4~and-

	

_ I recognized ~aa =_etl.o1i, Print yt;eigna~

A

to ST . LUi-fI1S: .°S C1 M%.-*7i of which 7-art a parishoncr. 1 re cognized

thirteen ;•e c,r old juvenilu who wt.s Con4oriv on :, youth socecar te.,m I t,ad coached

and who has been involved in several residential burglaries iir Lh ._ Snuthanc,ton

arcs over recent ,nonths ._u

	

__

,was ettir d 1i an ott-colored t-shirt and dark cletgit . :i- :yue sl .tck, .

wat wearing tank-top and blue atheletic-type shorts: Vi c'; ;_(-s_ utnetwd,

tho subjects were in front ni' a grave , .lot just oft the roadw,,,Y . "%k Plot was

enclosedt b, an apprc, . _three (3) foot high fence construzi.eu ,it)):or

metal hers .

	

uatd his back to the fence ,:•_th his h at+ds uolt:'_ang on Lc- the

t_np b ar.

	

_wee suspended ii, the air with both of his le„s ..ra.ptt over

shoulders .

	

was facing r , both subjects were aiothed at

the tine .

Upon sighting th&patrol unit, ~iiwnedsately removed__ __ legs from -

_ his ohouldera causin; -_ to falll tr, the ground . Iioti, sub.)ecl ;., then stood,

with their hacks tor;trda me, facie eo•,ih. i dvlrarted thr arse.
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NAM TO APPEAR"

j-i.o-81 noattempts _contact with -	at his residence .

	

dir., r-oi want to speak _-
to no . stalked to her son in hie bedroom in regards tc the . iac. . .de:a a1_The city-- I

cametarv last Wed . _,

rdenied that any violations ocoursvd. He told his mother tat :,e x_a climbing

over a fence _endlost his balance and fell . Re further stases that fatner 41MMMeaught tam

as befa<1 off the fence.- . He jfaied ha*iar h?a leas around fw har 4F"Mkshorldere out did

Bev . +.hs.t. whenftfellhe, threw his arms arotVY1 father -oeok to

	

sic fall . _~

a.~n~of the Catholic Churoc was contacted at the Banvia Pe iceLept .

2tw*a-axpainad tssfrthat„~i, ge_Jaye?10 vfeLip villas to theafy or soon f-

aA,nit thotArrimanrl Violation occurred thatWecould cotfollow ap v_-.h a crimtnsl

with so many yotmg boys .
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stated that 9e has enspected father Jeraee may have bean ton '_evolved Kith

dif.'erent young hays at the perish and he is going to speak to his eupericrs an the ctnwch

-and attempt to get

	

transferred out of the coemunity as score as posni_ .

.O Red also have his ass"-: snmente changed so that father ~vili be `kin with sdu_ts end not
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also told
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